While always striving to prepare youths for the future, Sunway College upholds its objectives of academic excellence and creative development of the individual through its diverse and dynamic programmes.

Hence, the latest additions to its programmes are the NCC International Diploma, NCC International Higher Diploma and Graduate Diploma in Computer Studies, which lead to the joint NCC/London Guildhall University B.Sc (Hons) Degree in Computing and Information Systems.

As for school leavers, they can opt for either the GCE 'A' Level, Canadian Matriculation or Australian Matriculation programmes which are recognised in Britain, the United States of America, New Zealand, Australia and Canada.

Elizabeth Lee, vice-principal of Sunway College, said the college is the only one in Malaysia which offers the final year secondary programme from Western Australia.

"Those who successfully complete this programme will qualify for entrance into all Australian universities as well as most universities in Britain, the US, Canada and New Zealand. Students in the new intake for the 'A' Level programme will undergo a two-day orientation and induction session and given tips on motivation, note-taking, research of materials, writing skills, examination technique, time management and public speaking skills," said Lee.

She also added that one-to-one counselling for individuals was conducted, as well as special intensive revision courses to ensure that study needs are met.

The one-year Canadian matriculation programme provides courses that are identical to those in Ontario secondary schools and is approved by the Education Ministry of Malaysia.

The special feature, Lee said, is the flexibility where students can select the number of subjects to be completed each semester.

As for undergraduate programmes, Sunway College offers twinning programmes with Britain's Leicester University and Greenwich University; USA's Western Michigan University; New Zealand's Waikato University and Australia's Monash University, Flinders University, Victoria University of Technology and University of Western Australia.

Students who prefer to complete their studies in Malaysia itself can enrol for the Chartered Association of Certified Accountants (ACCA), Chartered Institute of Marketing (CIM), Chartered Institute of Management courses (CIMA), the University of London's Bachelor of Laws (external), the Association of Business Executives (ABE) and the Institute, of Chartered Secretaries and Administration (ICSA).

As Lee put it, good teaching does more than teach skills and the dependable guides of education which are reading, writing and arithmetic should be supplemented with content, character and choice — all of which are found in Sunway College.